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PROHIBITION WILL
HOT BE ISSUE IN
POtSIOENIIAL RACE

i /
-

D. < ., Allgllst 31..
r.r. ivi J in Washington fn.rn

fU .it t lie count ty continue to

; nihil'1' lln- wet 1111(1 dry issue

n-.i lik. ly to ii fleet very many
jilriiiiiil votes one way or the

i,im ilia I i.u ii iiiiy of tlie states

, |, icli »'." before uutioiuil pro-
- ^ jj,|| on there will he some pretty

; I iijci !i'Jii> over tin- Congressional
;j,viii.fiN i" which party lines will

In- Ini^ciy obliterated. Whether Mr.

jl.,)\ii foiiies lurk- or Air. Koosc-

u.|t r./k> .> his place in the White

||,.!iM\ l In* Hi'Xt President will he

,.i,iiiniu .1 lo ;i ratlieal change in the

iMinliili'ii"" laws. It won hi he a enr-

of things if t lie next

IVf-iiNi't should find ji dry majority
. i. f..:i

j l,i - i- tioi likely to he the case

j.(1..,'Vi !. Tli.' thy movement has lost

mi.|i vl it"' organized strength with

,l.. il.-lri lion of the Hev. J)r. Daniel
\ I'i.Iii -. who was one of the most

if-,- utrii!.! religious leatlers of tlx

I i*l, l» ' i -:i movement. Dr. Poling
!i;i- i\|'i -setl himself as willing to

lit' repeal of the Eighteenth
> Aiif"*Irii« i» t . provided the old-fash-

n is eliminated. Mrs. Klla
in-t re-eleetetl president o|

ll;, W.i VIM ¦. and Bishop Cannon of

\ iigUfi:". idniOst the only remain

i:,£ d y lf:«l"'i'> of national fame who

|i9vf iM changed their views.
ii.i tin' nilifi' side, Joiiett Shouse,

itptih isniitive chairman of the

> |i«'ui<H'i:i:ii- National Committee, has

( ) mvih-kI"! Major' 1 len i y JI. Curran

v- iV.»- el the national assooia-
V.»i\ \»v vt|ii:il of the Eighteenth
} llii'Ut\)Ar1ll.

¦V1 .ill V \kil inciiiis that; the best
?>rli f j. ril are no longer
..ii 1 In tin miIp, as they were a few
\ e.'i I's

V.
< ifm ¦ I'm »/s ;; r»> scarce this

ytjir in hoi h t-.iiuj »s. More reliance
t Ii;iii ..%«.>" In I. >n will Ii-.' p' vet I upon
Hit' It 'fn/ raising funds
liic.'illi ifi\the interest of llie local
riiiuliiJati's :'.iiil, incidentally, lor the
n:iliiMi:il tickcts. Comlilioii.t may
fliji'.gf hiier, h hen the campaign gets
under lull Mviiig. The real intensive
work ol trying lo conveit voters will
i!n! Infill mill Ii before the first of
<Mt>ber. 1 1« -l ht* ineantime, candidates
nvc thttii;' lit* .;roiiiitlwoi'k hv speech
nisilciii"

30th DIVISION WILL HOLD
REUNION IN KNOXVILLE

.1 ii'iiiiinii ill Hi-- famous Thirtieth
I'ivi.-iou, liiiiikcr of tin- llindenhurg
I.tsii-, \.;l| In- In |i| in Knoxvillo oil

Srj.ii mJM.r 2<i :m,| ;{(). Tlie division
lni';.l\ <-¦ >iji | . ,s:*:l »r the Nation¬

al . ii*:ml Tron|is I'mtr North Oaro-
h*.s. <..t|i!i C.i.roliiKi and Tennessee.

1 '¦ cx|'i i-|< il tli:il there will he
a from this coun-
.J.MhI ill. t-i| t or iij this |>n|»er lias

ir.|iii-i,..| t .. make a list of all
t!»> i,( riitciiil the reunion.

All vi-ti i ;.,i~ who desire to go to
Kiinxviil,. v.-'IJ )>!< ;ise leave their
II,11 " " 'A'itl> I »:i n Tompkins, at The

Sylva.
' lor | lie 105th Field

"-1'" Ikilid'.iitii, a unit of the Thir-
was raised in Jaek-I

'"'."'y iii llnee days, a.nd there
imii.l.,1- of Thirtieth Div-

'' v,''r!iiis injhc comity.

Residing elder will*.
BREACH HERE SUNDAY

J'1 *. . '>. I laycs, pr<>si<linpj chlcr
,1"' ^Vjc.ui jivilli* District will

l ' '!". Mi-tlioclist church Sun-
.

'V
. tin- eleven o'clock

i-
a subject : "The l'"-

,,
' :it.- preaching service,

l- '-i'li .u will hohl the
'I'lriii, i iv i (inference of the

CUTS FOOT WITH AXE

,.^1 ' '!<. Slmrp, a farmer of
' s'" > t 'leck section, had the

" in i ii| |, is foot last Tlmrs-
,

¦ « 1 1 iiijr ni-,t lops to build
t ,ij"l%1' injiirv necessitated the
\|. J " stitches, by Dr.
^ ¦* lit t \fr_ Sharp is able to

a""ut crutches.

40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaseigo Democrat, August 25, 189.

Mitt. Smith, mother of <«x-Si'iiatoi
L. .1. Smith,, is visiting her gram!-
daughter, Mrs. I{. T. Crook;

Bishop Lyman preached here, lust
Wednesday, !ii id at C-ulJuwhc:' Tliitrs-
»lny.

J. M. Smith, P. P. Fletcher and
A. (I. Robinson wont to Hamburg
last week awl had n good time fish¬
ing lor trout.

W. A. Dills, mayor of our neigh¬
bor, Dillshoro, was hero Saturday.

B. li. Cathey, of the Brvson Ciiy
Xiu.eA, was in town a short wlii
last Wednesday and favored us with
i call. (

'
V ^

( leu. Hampton organized a Dem¬
ocrat in Club at Dt|lsl#>ro M';\nday
"veiling. Thirty-five members were

mi rolled and Theo. Harris, Ksq., was

.leeted President.

On account of the continued ill
.less of Mrs. Merrick, Mrs. Walter.
Slate Secretary of ihe Southern As¬
sembly will conduct . the contest al

Dillshoro Saturday night.

Thos. Tat,ham, of Savannah, nt

iended the Veteran's encampment a

Wrilchtsville; "and returned lioiro Kri
lay. He reports h:t\ ikig bad a splen
lid time and says that in about oii<

ihousau.l soldi, rs who were t ben-
there was onlv one third pa'rtv man

*
1 r>" \ V >

The first coruudiun wheel ever

manufactured south of Mason and
Dippns, line was made at the De¬
troit and Western North Carolina
Pactoty -it Cullowhee, and presented
o D. I). Davis, Hsq., August 17

I8H2, bv the manufacturer, Win, M
Hoffman, Ks(|., ^ (iem-ral Manager,
iiul is represented as being the best

"orundfen: wheel ever produced in
-JiO i'^1 Wr -*rvrrPtn" ( aiol'/it-
's destined to furnish corundum
wheels for the use of the whole world

Married: At the residence of the
bride's father, Aligh t 12,h, I8J)2.
Rev. .1. S. Burnett, of the Blue Ridjse
\iinual Ce,n ferein r», and Miss I aura

Petty, or Center, X. C., Rev.1 F.. .1.
Winkler, P. K., of the fires-nslmvo
district officiating.

SYLVA T>TLLSBORO TEACHERS
TO MEET FRIDAY MORNING

County Sup 'lintrndeiit M. I>. Mad
ison has called a meeting of t li<'
teachers if the Dillshoro and Sylva
schools to meet Friday morning at
nine-thirty. The Meeting will lie
held at the Sylva Elementary School
bn i Ming. The meeting is for the pnr-
Dose of going over plans for open¬
ing the Dillshoro and Svlva stdmols
Monday Morning. Similar meeting;
have already been held for teachers
in the other Jackson County schools, j
Teachers for the various schools'

opening Monday are: i

Dillshoro: F. I. Watson, principal;!
Mildred Williams, Kdith Daniels,
Mary Euloe and Mavy Louise Mason.

Sylva Elementary: It. I». Long,
principal; Mrs. J. F. Freeze, Miriam
Stilhvell, Leah Nichols, Mrs. .T.

Robert Long, Rosu Garrett, OIlie
.Tones, Mayme Loaig and Mi<s. I)au

Tompkins.
Svlva .Ce ntral High: W. C. Reed,

principal; Jack Messer, Mrs Ches¬
ter Scott, Lora Dills, Llewellyn
Rhodes, Edith Buchanan and Louise
I tenson and Sue Allison.

BETA P. T. A. TO MEET

The Parent-Teacher Association of
Beta will meet at the school house,
on September 8, at 8:00 o'clock in
the evening.

The members of the association
air «11 urged to be present at the
meeting, and all patrons of the
school arc invited to attend.

VESTAL TO GO TO RALEIGH

Due to a State Wide County
Agents' Conference at State College,
Raleigh, next week, County Agent
E. V. Vestal will be away. ITe will
be back i.u his office Monday morn¬

ing, September 12th.

Young Democratic Club
Is Organized With Large
Number In Attendance

A goodly number of young p ople
met in t ! i . . co.irt house, Saturday af¬
ternoon, iiVitt oigi.ixcd 1 ho son

County Young People's Democratic
Club, .. ;44!i :g Dan M. Moor. as p.cn-
wlent, Jur.i. D. Alui'iay, vlce-I'rcH-
ident, K. I'ninganiir of Cashier's
Valley, second viiv-pivsidt ill, Dan
(Weill of Webster, treasurer, ami
Miss Margaret Nherrill, secretary.

Sufficient funds t<i pay the nation¬
al. ami state Young People's Demo¬
cratic Clubs, with which the Jackson

) . . I }

county organization is affiliated,
were raised by a popular subscription,
following the meeting, and it was

decided that 110 dues will be assessed j
members of the club. All young pco-
pie who desire to affiliate with the

MOTHER OF MRS. W. N. COWARD
DIES IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Mr*. Kachel I'oyalF, the mother of
Mrs. W. N. Coward, of Cullowheo,
died last Friday at her in Fal-
¦oii, Cumberland county, :it the ago
»!' M. .Mrs. Royal haves S3 descend
nits. She has nine living children, of
vlioiu Mrs.' Coward is the youngest.

' lie 'funeral whs conducted on Sun-
lay. Mrs. Coward was at her mother's
'ionic at the time of her death.

AIAV ADD CAULIFLOWER
TO HAMBURG CABBAGE

( aulil lower growing may be added
to the profitable cabbage culture in

the Hamburg section of Jackson
county, thereby adding to the cash
crop of that great trucking region

Kxperiments have been made, this
year, in cauliflower culture, by J.
II. Long, on the Cullowheo moun¬

tain, and Samples of his product were

bro'i'irht to
Til!- veget allies which were brought
»o town Iron: Mr. I/ing's place, were

pronounced to he as fifie as have
ever been shown on any market, and
weighed around 3 .'5-4 pounds' per
head.

It is believed that, since cauli¬
flower brings a higher price llian
cabbage, that the lame of Hamburg
cauliflower may spread, as has that
of i he cabbage, and the growing ol

catilifiower I'm* the market may be-
come ;i mo/^t in p trtaant cash crop
i.u upper Jackson county,

People who are acquainted with
the c-liiiiiil .% soil, and other condi- '

lions in that part of Jackson county,
are convinced that. many vegetables
will gradually ho added to those al¬

ready grown, and that a great source

of wealth will come from the truck¬

ing industry in Hamburg.

EXPECT FIFTY PER CENT
INCREASE IN MEN STUDENTS

C'nllowhoc, Aug. 'JO. (Special)--
IVo-peets are bright for the largest
fall <|tiarfer enrojlment of men stu¬

dents in the history of Western Car¬
olina Teachers 'College, when tin
term opens on September 20. Several
weeks ago, Dr. II. T. Hunter, pres¬
ident of the college, predicted a fifty
>er cent increase in the .number of

:iioii students this fall and the large
number of paid reservations that are

reaching the college offices here in¬
dicates that his expectations will
ho met. Already over sixty men, I

* * I

most of th"in new students, have
;ent in their reservations for the fall
(JHSH'tcV.

I'nlcss (here is sin unusually larg>*
iiicicase in the nnmh.'r of women

students this fall. the 4£>""pr «««*|» are

..xpwted to Is- housed in Reuben
Robertson Hall, heretofore occupied
liv v.oi::eii. Reuben Robertson is one

.>f (!::> fini'.'.t and newest dormitories
?n the Cnllowhee campus. The expan¬
sion of the athletic program at th-
.>ollege is proving a groat drawing
-ard to young men. C. 0\ Poindw|tcr.
former University of North Cam
'ina football and wrestling star, is
'he new athletic coach at Westcut
Carolina Teachers College.

DILLARDS TO HOLD REUNION

A reunion of the Dillard fatriiv
will he held at the old home place,
which is (lie Ivar.o of Mrs. Dora Dil-

lard, on Sunday, September 11,

Democratic party were invited to be¬
come members of the club.

It is hoped by the officers that
every precinct in the county can be

i organized within the next. few week*.
The county club plans to hold 11

barbecue ut Sylva sonic time during
the month of September, at which
time the county campaign will be
officially launched, and at which n

speaker of State-wide i. putation will
deliver the principal address.
Miss Isabel Ferguson, secretary of

the State Young People's Democratic
Clubs, and Doyle D. Alley, district
chairman were present and presented
the aims of the organization, tb
chief of which is to interest the young
people of the country in their gov¬
ernmental affairs.

FORMER PASTOR OF JACKSON
BAPTIST CHURCHES KILLED

Rev. John Hoglaii died at 1 :.'W)
Tuesday afternoon in cm AshcvilH
hospital, from injuries received when
his automobile was struck by a

freight train at a grade crossing near

Candler, .Monday night. The light
ear, which Mr. Iloglnn was driving
was knocked *20 feet by the train
and the impact threw the ininistci
40 feet l'rom the wrecked machine

Funeral services were conducted
this morning at his liomc cit Candler,
by Rev. .1. Cray Murray; pastor of
the First Baptist church of Kylvu and
Kev. K. L. Lewis, pastor of the
Hominy Baptist church. Intnjnent
was in the Keener cemetery in iSylvn
this afternoon.
Mr. Hoglan was well known in

.Jackson county, having lived in Web¬
ster amL.Sj'lvn for many years, be¬
fore going'to Buncombe., lie was pas-

cnnrches in thirf comi¬

ty, during the time that he lived
here.

lie is survived by his widow, one

daughter, Mrs. I.*-!* l)illard, ot Svlva,
one grandchild, son, Vieu, three sis¬
ters, Mrs. Thomas, of Washington,
Mrs. K". "IF. Styles, Franklin, l1 '.*.

fiora Thomas, of Tennessee, and
three broth<-i-s, R. L. Hoglan o' ('".Mid¬
ler, Mark, of Cove Creek, an<l Bur-
dcr, of Crabtree. ,
. )

PRIZE FOR BEST POTATO

('. 'Cagle Jlllcl Soil, tin* local
Ford dealers, are offering iirst
cash prize of $.5.00 and a second of
$2.00 for the best potato grown in
Jackson County, this year, by a 4-H
Club hoy oil- girl. Tim dontest is
now open, and will close on Septem¬
ber 12+. The Comity Agent and the
Kditor of The Jackson County Journ¬
al will he tho judges. Immediate])
after their decision has been an¬

nounced, the cash prizes will be paid
by Mr. C. C. Cagle.

JACKSON COUNTY FARMERS
SHIP 42 LAMBS TO MARKET

|By K. K. Vestal, County Agent)
Seven Jackson County Farmers

shifted 42 lambs 1«> Atlanta last
week, cooperating with Macon Coun¬
ty and the Indian Reservation in a

ear load from Franklin. The lainhs
were of much better quality than
the former load as they were carry¬
ing more flesh. These lambs sold as

follows:
7 lainhs, weighing 575 lbs. brought

6V*»c lb. ;13 lambs, 945 Lbs, Gc; 2
lambs, 1 GO lbs. 5V£c; 2 lambs, 150
lbs., 5c; 16 lambs, 11(H) lbs., 4c; 2
lambs, 115 lbs., 2 3-4c.
The top lambs, bringing 6l/>c, w.ts

the top price for the year, ",h<- mar-.

ket being higher than in July or

the first of August. This advance in
pricethis time of the year is an un-

| usual occurrence, as the price trend
' is generally downward. However, the

advance is no doubt due to the gen¬
eral advance in all classes of live¬
stock and in the meat trade as well.
The following n en were shippers

of this load: Mr. Jim Cook rind iJrice
Wood, Cowarts; Mr. Edd Brown and
L. Cope, Cowarts; Mr. Eri : Aa. ar-l.
Cowarts; Mr. R. W. Fisher, Sylva;
and Mr. J. D. Allison & sons, V.'hit-

j tier.

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

Smokers . . . lose last saxctum
One effect of the emancipation of

women lias been to leave mere man
with very few places to go where he
can enjoy the society of his own sex
[without feminine invasion.

Tim saloon used to be such a re¬

fuge, but they t«»ll me that the speak¬
easies, in the big ctities at least, have
ns many women patrons as men.

They still don't let women into Ma¬
sonic and other lodges, but most of
the railroads are finding it impos¬
sible to keep them out of the smok¬
ing ears. 1 traveled from New York
to Washington a short time ago and
found that the so-oatled "club ear,"
formerly an exclusively male sanc¬
tum, had put in a lot of fancy sofas
and doodads for the benefit of
women smokers.

T see that the Santa Fc railroad
has put on a specifel smoker for
women. If the girls want to smoke,
they ought to have a place for it
where they wouldn't get in the men's |
way.
Amazing . . . Olympic Receipts
The most amazing statement I have

seen in print in years is that the
Olympic Games Committee has
enough money on hand from admis¬
sion receipts to pay back the million
dollars which the state of California
lent in 1027 to finance the prepara¬tions for the great international ath¬
letic tournament.

I do not remember ever having
heard of a state or a government
getting hack any money that it had
lent. And what makes it the inor<
amazing is that there were 800,000
paid admissions to the Olympic games
this year of deepest depression.

It all goes to show that California
is a wonderful state, and that there
art! still some sports-loving people
with money left in the world.
Barometer . . . human suffering

Evn"ff<»line Booth says things are
Retting betfsr. Shi -vil't to jStiow. jShe is the head of n. o

tion in the world that cl<>sc X to
human suffering. That is the Salva¬
tion Army.
The Salvation Army reaches down

to the lowest strata of humanity. Tt
deals with human beings as Individ¬
uals in trouble. Its officers know
better than anyone else when times
are hard and wIicji they are easier.
So when Miss Booth says that things
are getting better, J, personally,
would place more reliance upon her

report (han on those of. all tho econ¬

omists and statisticians in the world.
Tho demands upon the Salvation
Army for help arc an aceuratc bar¬
ometer of human necessities.
Wrinkles . . . Neckwear and skirts
The big industries of the future

are coming out of the research la¬
boratories every day. The latest is

a process of treating cotton, rayon
and silk fabrics so that they will
not create or retain permanent
wrinkles.
That should interest men as well

as women, for one of the heretofore
unsolved problems of civilization has
been how to wear a necklie more

than three times without getting it
all wrinkled up! And every woman

who rides in an automobile knows
how difficult it is to keep her skirt
from showing wrinkles.

W. C. T. C. SEEKS $5,000 FOR
EMERGENCY LOAN FUND

Western Carolina Teachers Col¬
lege is seeking' to raise $5,000 to be
used as an emergency loan fund for
students, the hulk of which will he
loaned to freshmen.
The method endorsed by the board

of trustees is to borrow $5,000 from

employees and friends of the col¬
lege, to be paid to the lenders by
September 1, 19.'J8, with interest pay¬
able annually at 4 per cent. The in-

. %
eome from the hydro-electric plant
will he pledged to the lenders as se¬

curity for the loans, and it is .now

producing $1,000 a year.
It is expected that the employees

< f the school will subscribe $2,500 or

$3,000 of the loan, and the rest will
be raised from friends of the college.
Dean W. E. Bird has mailed out a

large number of letters outlining the
plan. Certificates showing the amount
subscribed, and the amount due each
lender to the fund will be issued,
and will pledge the income from the
hvdro-electric plant as security for
the indebtedness.

MEN AT WORK ON
FINAL SURVEY OF
CULLOWHEE ROAD
Engineers are at work making,

what is said to be the final survey
on the lower end of Highway 100,
beginning at Highway 10, in Sylva,

land connecting up Ihc three remain
ing links between that point anil
Dick's (rap nt Cullowhec; and it
is understood that the contract for
grading and paving of that part of
Jackson county's most important
road will he let by the middle of
this month.
The mass meeting Avill be held at

(jlenville, within the next few d«ya,
it is understood, in which all the

people of the county interested in
Highway 1,,(> are erpccted to gath'T
and take whatever steps may be
deemed necessary to urge the High¬
way Commission to speedily com¬

plete the road clear through ty con¬
nect with Highway 28 in Cashier's
Vinl ley.

It is generally conceded that tlie
tardiness oil the completion of this
highway, which is the backbone of
Jackson county# highway system,
is one of the most important of all
roads leading from outside the moun¬
tain area to the Great Smoky Moun¬
tains National Park, and to the mid¬
dle west, lias been extremely costly
to the business interests of Sylva
and all Jackson county, and that it
must be completed -if the county is
to tnike the progress that it should,

This point was stressed before the
advisory committee on the develop¬
ment of. the park area, at Wayncf;-
ville, hist week, by Mr. Dan Tomj>-
kins, Mr. A. .1. Dills, and Mr. B
Knloe, and Ihr road ns

one of the major objective* in the

development of the park ar-a, at that
viceting, and will urgd upon the

v thai cfunir 'Uv, thii *

, i^ing the
c«Ainty HiSsi* V'irr n'l
Western Carolina W-liuwl tlie
ment to get llighwny 100 <*omplct« i

at ns early a date as possible.
It is pointed out that the mas-<

meeting at (ilcnvillc may be product¬
ive of great good, as it is generally
believed (hat now is the time to
strike, while tin? iron is hot, ami
urge upon tlnf Highway Commission
this this road, over which the peo¬
ple of the county have suffered a

long aeries of disappointments, and
in anticipation of the completion of
Which the county has invested six-
hundred thousand dollars in loans
and donations to the State, be com¬

pleted at the earliest possible mom¬

ent, and out of the present federal
funds in tlie hands of the State for
road purposes..
The unfairness of building other

roads, which wen; not on the orig¬
inal highway system, before this one

which was adopted by the Stotc in
1020, when the first fifty-thousand
dollar bond isMie for roads' was made,
is completed, was pointed out by Mi*.
Tompkins at the Waynesville meet¬
ing, and he stated there that Jackson
county will op]>osc any move to build
rjther roads until this one is finished
(o Cashier's Valley, as was contem¬
plated when the State assayed to
construct «i highway system connect¬
ing the county seats a.nd to the State
institutions.

NEW YORK MAYOR NOW IN
SPOTLIGHT OF NATION

Washington, C., August 31..
It is not often (hat a Mayor of

Xew York becomes a figure of na-

tional political importance, but that
is what has happened ju the case of
"Jimmy'' Walker. The belief that
Gov. Roosevelt would not dare to
throw him out for fear of incurring
the enmity of Tammany Hall and
losing the electoral vote of New York
State seems to have been dispelled.
Even the Governor's political oppon¬
ents concede that his handling of
his personal investigation of Walk¬
er's conduct as Mayor was an excel¬
lent piece of work. Also Mayor
Walker's resort to the courts, in the
effort to show that the Governor
has no authority to remove him, has
gone a long way to convince voters
all over the country that he is not
quite the heroic martyr which he hii
h><B rspctMiita^


